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The Bend Bulletin
DAILY KDITION (SppltrigRhumasKvanr Aftarnaaa Eirtat Santa.

By Taa dri tiallttia inrarportaa
fjalaiail m bcond Claat natter January

a, at a Post Ofllca at Bead. Orana.

lli'iul VitlniHilny ntitlil Id net' tlm
pluy, "Way Down Hunt," ut tint l.H-trl-

tlit'ultir.
A liii'K crowd from IIiIh nulKlilinr-Iiiioi- I

n( limited llin ilitiu'ii (ilU'ti I'V

Mr. mill Mm. K. H. Htimlity hi IIik
Iii'mi'IiuIkh linti'l mi Hiiliiiituy iiIkIiI.

Annum AIiIkIiiiiu mill Mm. Alfred
1'i'ili'ini'ii with lli'iul v IhI I i h Kutiir-iluy- .

Mr. O. K. Aniliiraim vIhIIkiI Mm.
K. S. Stiiuli'y ut Di'M'liuti'N Siiluriluy
llfll'IIHIIIII.

A' wait Mason7aMM Act of Marrn ft, IV ia.

OltERT W. SAWYER Kditor-Mana-

UNIT N. FOWLER Auociat Editor

Armtnla's Herltnoa of Song.
Auiii'iilii lni M ill"lliicl.v nnlliiiuit

rolli"lliii nf aiiiiK4. M'iiiii' nf u hlrli linva
riilhl llliwlt tl'i'lll i'i'IiImIih'i tltiifi,
Thn'ilth iiii'JimII.' UiiiihiiIIIimI fmiii
Iimi lo rlillilri'ii ill rut iiiiIIiiiiiiI

vi'iita iiml tin ln'ii"' iiml aiiKia of
ri'iiliii li' nre fiiuilllnr In pm'li i;iin-rn-

.

II.mi. ni"ii'i' Ink In miiil n viat tun. mnt
of hMiirlnil fni'tN lliul ollilTwlo
Wllllttl llh VI' lllt'll In"'.

Bifaty Flrat.
J Hi I Tmikliia niiya ll. lint rnlunl,l

ai'liPi' nf liiiiunr la 1' kll'il llinl I'hlllilaa
HTiili to am liislmilly ulint II

Imi't an ft' I'" I ihik nt. Wanliliniiui
Hinr

a SMITH AdTartialns Haunt
La .M artw ' (1Am ladapaooant Nawapapcr. standtn for

la agamra aeai clean buainraa. elraa polltlca
as tba baat tataraata at Band and Cantral

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
H M.ll

Ut I. IV no p,l; al.
Of nit tin' II In' ill I nun llli'inlurr a

ttii' uMi'Kt. ii II la lln miMt liiiini'ill.
ate tn Iih utility iiml lln lirnndi'st In
ttft niM't.- - Ilriinili'r Mtitth.vii.

Da Taar W .M arJMBU Montha '

fins Montha !.
Bj Carriar

Dot Taar " s4
w Mentha :::

QKEBUESBtaVHVIRGINIAOaa Man lb Three
Rotables Tirctfioti

All aobrhttona ara doa and PAAB...
(M ADVANCE. Noticaa of axpiraoon ara
aallad aubwritxra and if ranewal to not

sMda within rraaonabla tuna tna paprr mill
a diaeontinurd.

Plaaaa nutifv ua promptly of anr cnanaa
at addreai, or of failura to ri tha pair
racularlr. OlhcrwUa will not Da

for copla nilawd.
Maka all cherk and order paltabla to

TIM Band Bulletin.

a uniuon
The three greatest
cigarette tobaccos,
blending MILDNESS --

MELLOVVNESi'-AHOMA

one-eleve- n

cigarettes

The Juggernaut
The motor car was built for pleasure, for mak-

ing life a grand sweet song, and in that line it
is a treasure, when drivers' heads aren't working
wrong. When tooled with care and circumspection,
and sanely driven to and fro, the auto is my first
selection among the precious boons I know. If
driven thus a car might travel for twenty years,
and shed no blood, might squash no voter in the
gravel, or plaster him Vith dark brown mud. If
driven thus 'twould be no terror, no monster of the
public ways, and lilting bards would make no error
in handing it all kinds of praise. Hut few, so few,
oh gentle reader, these homely truths can deeply
feel: most every gent becomes a speeder when he
is at the steering wheel. 'Most every guy will take
some chances, and knock a rule or statute old ; and
so his gaudy bus advances, with victims round the
axles rolled. Oh, every hour provides a warning,
and still the speeders do not mind; the death list's
longer every morning, the coroner is miles behind.
The surgeon and the learned physician are hourly
patching some poor "wight, the while the sad and
pale mortician is planting jays by day and night.
The motor car would be a blessing if tooled by
drivers who are sane; but it is simply quite dis-

tressing to count the wounded and the slain.
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GIVING AND GETTING:

Give, and it shall be given unto
you; good measure, pressed
down, and shaken together,
and running over, shall men
give into your bosom. For with
the same measure that ye mete
withal it shall be measured to
you again. Luke 6:3S.

Do You Realize
It's Getting Cold?

Better Stock Up For This Cold Weather!

Mens Cotton Unions $1.2.. $1.13 to $l.fi"
Men's All Wool Unions SI ..()
Men's Part Wool Unions $2.95 to $:J.i)'"

Men's Cotton Two Piece Underwear, garment 7."c

Men's Flannel Shirts $2.1.")

Men's Wool Two Piece Garments, at $l.!."
Men's All Wool Extra Heavy Shirts $1.93
Men's Corduroy Pants at $3.93
Men's Khaki Pants at $1.95
Men's Cotton Work Pants $2.15
Men's Dress Pants at $3.25 to $1.95
Men's Mackinaw Pants '. $1.95
Men's Cotton Sweaters, slipovers $1.50
Men's All Wool Sox 35c
Men's Heavy All Wool Logging Sox 50c
Men's Cotton Work Sox ... 10c
Men's Night Shirts at $1.19
Men's Dress Shirts '..98c to $2.95
Men's Hats, real values at $3.50 and $1.00

SOUTH 18 SLIPPING
At various times in the past we made a IiiihIiii'hb trip to Iteilmoiut

ThurHiluy morning.
Harold Cook went to Ilend Thurs-

day evening to aeo about getting

have pointed out the growing indi
cations of the centering of the lum
ber industry in the west. Here, of
course. Is the country's greatest tim

ence Smith and Julius Pedersen were
shopping in Bend Saturday.

L. C. Young has his potato crop
harvested. He estimates his crop at

ber reserve. The largest portion of

the standing timber in the United
States is concentrated in the states of
Oregon and Washington. In spite of

this concentration, however, other
sections have led in the production
of lumber, their lower production

11 tons of good potatoes.
Anna Smith missed two weeks of

high school during potato harvest.

help to dig bin liotutnen.
Mm. (ieorgo llullon anil children

of Dexrhutes railed on Mm. Ii. T.
Mikkt'lst'ii on Tuesday.

Antone AlilKtrniii. Mian lllliiia'
Nelson, Mm. Y. II. Cray and Mm.
O. E. Anderson were Ilend shoppers
on Monduy.

Mrs. Alfred Pedersen went to1
Deschutes Tuesday to work for Mis.
Glen Cox.

Mr. and Mm. J. A. ("has were
visitors In lteilmond on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hanson of
Tumalo called on Mrs. Hanson's sis-
ter. Mm. J. W. Peterson, Thursday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gray and Mr.
and Mrs. O. E. Anderson went to1

Mr. M osier is completing a nice

M. J. McLain was a Bend visitor
Saturday.

Everyone is rushing the potato
harvest on account of the cold wave.

Mrs. Adolph Kotiman'a mother nun
been visiting her.

Mr. Hardwlck is helping Mr. Iloyer
harvest their potato crop.

Bennett and Edward Young called
on Frank Nelson Sunday.

S. Pavick finished digging potatoes
Friday.

Mrs. L. C. Young's domestic ducks
are proving quite a decoy for the
wild ducks to such a degree that
the wild fowl join the domextic
ducks in the door yard.

costs and closer proximity to the
markets of the country having given
them an advantage, so long as they
bad timber, that the northwest could
not overcome.

Slowly but surely this dominance
of other sections, chiefly the south,
has been passing. Southern opera-
tors, facing the approaching end of
their resources, have been buying
timber in Oregon and Washington.
Today one of the biggest southern
operators Is building a plant on the
Columbia river. This same firm has
bought heavily of timber north of

new water tank.
Mrs. Adolph Kotzmaa Is suffering

from a severe cold.
Mr. and Mrs. Paulson and Mr. and

Mrs. Bravel and son, John of Bend
visited at the George Ericksen home
Sunday.

Bert Torkelsen called at the F.
Reynolds ranch Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ericksen as-
sisted C. L. Smith with his potatoes
Monday.

Mr. Grimes completed digging hir
potatoes Saturday.

Steve Pavick hauled a load of po-
tatoes to town Saturday.

Henry Setde and family attended
the carnival Saturday night.

Muble Dahle returned to town Sun

THE HUB
Everything in Warm, Winter Gloves and Mitts

TRACTOR USED TO
PLOW UP ALFALFA

PLEASANT RIDGE. Oct. 26.
Rasmus Peterson Is plowing up some
of his old alfalfa with his trai-tor- .

Mrs. (). K. Anderson and Mm. W.
H. Gray visited Mrs. Edward fcwal- -

Klamath Falls. Others are in the day to continue her attendance at
high school. She stays with her sisfield.

Now comes a report from the For ley on Thursday.ter in town. Mrs. Ida Dahle Olanson
R. M. Chase finished harvestingest service telling of the lumber cut his potatoes Thursday. He is now

in lvzu. la tne wnole country the helping his brother-in-la- Otis

Mrs. W. II. Hutrhlns and liahy
accompanied Mr. and Mm. Raymond
Churchill to Ilend on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hutrhlns and
baby were Redmond visitors last
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mm. J. W. Peterson and
baby were in Bend on business on
Tuesday.

The Cooke brothers have started

Your Shoes will smile
with satisfaction over
the splendid job of re-

pairing they will re-

ceive at our hands.

Lindeborg & Hanson

120 Minnesota Street

cut decreased In that year but here! Davis.
In the west the timber states showed I Dorothy Young and brothers, Ben- -

' nett and Edward accompanied theiran Increase. Washington is first as
grandfather to town Saturday morn-usua- l,

says the report, and Oregon ,Bg,
goes into second place for the first Gladys Dahle motored to town Sun-tim- e,

displacing Louisiana from a,av witn Esther Ericksen and her
digging their potatoes. They have;lAiuer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Dickey visited a larpe crop to harvest.
Mr. and Mm. O. E. Andersonat the Fred Reynolds' home Sunday

position held for 13 years, while Cal-

ifornia takes rank among the first
five displacing another southern yel-
low pine state.

In short, the south is slipping and

Attention, Folks!
When Buying Your Pastries, Do You

Consider QUANTITY and QUALITY?

We Specialize in Quality us well as Quantity.

In our goods you get that sweet, rich,
home made taste you like.

Try Our Bakery Store next to Liberty Theatre

Home Bakery and Pastry Shop

Milk Bread, Pastries and Confections

C. L. Smith and son. Leroy hauled
potatoes to town Saturday morning.

Mr. Boardman and family attend-
ed the carnival in Bend Saturday ::aattr.w;KKinattnaiitruisaaiia:icanc:amithe west is coming into its own. The nleht.

future Is secure.

Red Cross Shop and Wo- -

men's Exchange
L' OPEN 217-21- 0 MIX Kit IILIKJ.
:t

WodneMlny from 2 In I o'rloek
:: Saturday front 10 to 12 and 2 to 3

'yWH'm c" flu
The life of Wallace C. Birdsall

meant much to Bend. His death re-

calls the services which he continu
ously offered the community. Under

Shoe

Repairing
The oldest established
shoe shop in Bend.

Clothes Cleaned
and Pressed

his management the Pilot Butte Inn
became known as one of the foremost
hostelrles of the northwest, and
through this Bend received much de-

sirable notice. No one realized more
than he the value of Central Ore-

gon's magnificent scenery in stimu-

lating tourist Interest, and his great-
est service to Bend and to Central
Oregon was in working to acquaint
the outside world with the scenic
glories of this section of the state.
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NOT JUST MEAT
BUT

MEAT!
O'DONNELL BROS."I don't have to sleep on

bumps at flight. My mother
curls my hair with an ElectricPIfiEONS ADDED RY

POULTRY FANCIERi Curling Iron."
The Shevlin-Hixo- n Company

AT

LOVEN'S
1017 Bond St.

Bend Water Light & Power Co.
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Inecto Rapid

GRANGE HALL, Oct. 26. Mr.
Blinker has just received six pairs of
Carneaux pigeons to add to his al-

ready well improved poultry ranch.
The pigeons came from the Plymouth
Rock Squab Co., Melrose Highlands,
Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Slinker took up their
residence on their ranch four miles
north east of Bend this spring, and
they are making every effort to have
an up to date poultry farm with
White Wyandot fowls.

Laurine and Mabel Boardman en-

tered the Grange Hall school Tues-
day. They formerly attended school
in Bend.

Mr. Mead Is here from Tacoma,

tt it tin nil itittmitHtnitnmmimmmtinnmmmmt
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WE BUY
SELL or EXCHANGE

Good Used Ranges,
Furniture, Phono-graph- s

or Office

Furnishings

Winter Months and Cold

Nights Coming!

The old oil in the crank
rase Is dirty and gritty. The
summer grade of oil is worn
)ut, and too heavy for winter
tm. This dirty and heavy oil
causes the motor to start hard,
puts an extra strain on the
battery and starting motor, all
of which tend to cause serious
trouble later.

Oil should bo changed and
crank case cleaned at least
every BOO miles to keep your
motor at highest efficiency.

We clean and flush your
crank case, put In the proper
grade of oil for your motor, on
the street, In your own garage
or any place In the city at a
cost to you of 60c and. tlio
price of oil used.

Vou will be surprised at the
renewed vigor of your ccr
after we have cleaned It, mid
replaced the oil oil with the
proper grade fur wlntr driv-
ing.

Call 140-- and we are on
tho Job.

Deschutes Garage Co.

Wash., looking after his Interests In

The Perfect Hair Coloring

The hair coloring that both
the European and American
experts' say Is revolutionizing
the art of coloring hair.

Inecto Rapid does not rub
oil or wash ofT. It is not af-
fected by waving. Eighteen
shades, Including ash, are pos-
sible with Inecto Rapid.

Just arrived, the original
Quimlian Face Pac. Leading
actresses are UBing It to gtand keep a youthful com-
plexion.

Satisfied customers

Better to be Slow and Sure
Than Fast and Sorry-- -

Just because spwd rop doran't stop you every tlmo you
stop on the accellerntor anil vratrh the dial of your spii'il-oraot-

creep np to 40 and 4f mile an hour la no reason
why you should not use good judgement. Ho your own
peed cop. Iteini'mhrr when you ilrlvo too fast you

tho lives and property of other people as well as your
own. IlealdoH fast driving damages the road more than
anything ebte.

The Brooks-Scanl- on Lumber Co.

KLI'XTRIO VACL'irM

cm;akk8 rentkd
ii Hour Day 50c
All ninkin of Hewing Ma-
chines rented by the day,
the wwli, or the month.

this community. Mr. Scott has Mr.
Meade's farm rented.

Mr. Star, who live on the Jack
son farm has rented the Coffee farm
for next year.

Mike Mayfleld had supper at the
Fred Hettman ranch Thursday. He
was bringing his cattle from the
mountains.

H. 8c!de, wlfo and daughter,
Helene, attended the show Wednes-
day night.

Mr. Reims and family accompanied
M. J. McLain and family to Bend
Friday evening to attend the carni-
val.

Chris Stock and Leroy Smith help-
ed Mr. Scott with his potatoes last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Rasmussen,
Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Nelson, Mrs.
Adolph Kotiman, Mr. and Mrs. Clar--

Mrs. MuIIer's
Hairdrcssing Parlors

140 OREGON HTRKkT
PHONE 269--

BEND FURNITURE CO.

(Kxrlmnge Department)
TFXEPHOKNash Car Federal Tire
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